A high-throughput, microtiter plate assay for paralytic shellfish poisons using the saxitoxin-specific receptor, saxiphilin.
An isoform of the paralytic shellfish poison (PSP)-specific receptor saxiphilin, from the tropical centipede Ethmostigmus rubripes, was used as the basis for a radiometric, high-throughput, microtiter plate assay for this group of toxins. Characterization of the assay revealed that it was able to detect several representatives from the various structural PSP subgroups and yet was insensitive toward tetrodotoxin. To test the utility of the assay as a seafood toxin-monitoring tool, the assay was subjected to a variety of marine organism extracts, some of which were known to contain PSPs, and whole extract toxicity expressed as STX equivalents (STXeq) was measured by two methods: First, by comparison of values from a screening assay with a standard STX inhibition curve and, second, for highly active extracts, by calculation using the IC50 from a full inhibition curve of the extract. For extracts which could be quantified by both methods, there was almost 100% correlation between the derived values. STXeq derived by both methods from the bioassay highly correlated with absolute toxin quantities from HPLC analysis.